
Joel 3:1-17 (Heb. 4:1-17) 

hM'heÞh'  ~ymiîY"B;   hNE±hi  yKiª 1 
these ones            in the days            behold          for 

ayhi_h;   t[eäb'W 
this one           and in the time 

~ØIl'(v'WrywI  hd"ßWhy>  tWbïv.  -ta,  byvi²a'   rv,îa] 
and Jerusalem          Judah       captivity/fortunes of                     I will restore              which 

~yIëAGh;  -lK' -ta,  ‘yTic.B;qiw> 2 
the nations                 all                                and I will gather 

jp'_v'Ah)y>  qm,[eÞ -la,   ~yTiêd>r;Ahåw> 
Jehoshaphat        valley of         unto          and I will bring them down 

yMi’[; -l[;  ~v'ª  ~M'ø[i    yTi’j.P;v.nIw> 
my people      against        there         with them           and I will enter into judgment 

‘laer'f.yI   ytiÛl'x]n:w> 
Israel         and my inheritance/possession 

~yIëAGb;   WråZ>Pi   rv,äa] 
in the nations      they scattered              which 

WqLe(xi   yciÞr>a; -ta,w> 
they divided            my land             and         

lr"+Ag   WDåy:   yMiÞ[;  -la,w> 3 
lot                 they cast               my people               and unto 

hn"ëAZB;   ‘dl,Y<’h;   WnÝT.YIw: 
for the harlot          the [male] child           and they gave 

WT)v.YIw:    !yIY:ßb;   Wrïk.m'   hD"±l.Y:h;w> 
and they will drink            for the wine             they sold         and the [female] child 

  



!Adêyciw>  rcoå  ‘yli  ~T,îa; -hm'  ~g:w>û 4 
And Sidon             Tyre          to me              you            what?      and also 

tv,l'_P.   tAlåyliG>  lkoßw> 
Philistia             territories of          and all 

yl'ê['  ~ymiäL.v;m.  ‘~T,a;   lWmªG>h; 
unto me            repaying                 you            the recompense 

yl;ê['  ‘~T,a;    ~yliÛm.GO  -~aiw> 
unto me              you       [are]      ones paying back        and if 

~k,(v.aroB.   ~k,Þl.muG>   byviîa'   hr'êhem.   lq:å  
on your head            your recompense             I will return               hastily               swift    

~T,_x.q;l.  ybiÞh'z>W   yPiîs.K; -rv,a] 5 
you took          and my gold           my silver          who 

~k,(ylek.yhel.  ~t,Þabeh]  ~ybiêJoh;   ‘yD;m;x]m;(W 
to your temples            you brought       the good ones          and my precious objects      

~ØIl;êv'Wry>  ynEåb.W  ‘hd'Why>  ynEÜb.W 6 
Jerusalem      and sons of         Judah            and sons of 

~ynI+w"Y>h;   ynEåb.li  ~T,Þr>k;m. 
the Javanites [Greeks]          to sons of        you sold 

~l'(WbG>    l[;îme   ~q"ßyxir>h;   ![;m;îl. 
their borders/territory           from upon       to bring them far away        in order to 

~AqêM'h;’  -!mi  ~r'êy[im.  ynIån>hi 7 
the place              from      stirring them up        behold I 

hM'v'_  ~t'Þao  ~T,îr>k;m. -rv,a] 
there           them            you sold               which 

~k,(v.aroB.   ~k,Þl.mug>   ytiîbovih]w: 
on your head            your recompense        and I will bring back 



~k,ªyteAn*B. -ta,w>  ~k,äynEB. -ta,  yTiúr>k;m'W 8 
your daughters              and      your sons                      and I will sell 

hd'êWhy>  ynEåB.  ‘dy:B.  
Judah              sons of      in hand of 

qAx+r'   yAGæ  -la,  ~yIßab'v.li   ~Wrïk'm.W 
far away              nation             unto            to Sabeans           and they will sell them 

 rBe(DI   hw"ßhy>   yKiî 
He spoke           Yahweh            because 

~yIëAGB;   ‘tazO -War>qi 9 
among the nations         this             proclaim 

hm'_x'l.mi  WvßD>q; 
war              consecrate 

~yrIêABGIh;  ‘Wry“[ih' 
the mighty ones           stir up 

hm'(x'l.Mih;  yveîn>a;  lKoß   Wlê[]y:)     WvåG>yI 
the war           men of          all         they will/let them go up       they will/let them draw near  

tAbêr'x]l;(   ‘~k,yTeai  WTKoÜ 10 
to swords                your plowshares        beat 

~yxi_m'r>li   ~k,Þytero)m.z>m;W 
to spears                and your pruning hooks 

ynIa'(   rABïGI    rm;ÞayO   vL'êx;h;( 
I                warrior/strong one         he will/let him say     the weak one 

bybiÞS'mi  ~yI±AGh; -lk'(  Waboôw"   WvW[å 11 
from surrounding     the nations       all           and enter            help/hurry 

^yr<)ABGI   hw"ßhy>   tx;în>h;(   hM'v'§   WcB'_q.nIw> 
Your mighty ones              Yahweh              bring down               there              and be gathered 



~yIëAGh;    Wlå[]y:w>      ‘Wr“A[yE   12 
the nations           they will/let them go up              they will/let them be stirred up 

jp'_v'Ah)y>  qm,[eÞ -la, 
Jehoshaphat       valley of          unto 

 bve²ae   ~v'ª   yKiä 
I will return              there       because 

bybi(S'mi  ~yIßAGh;  -lK' -ta,  jPoïv.li 
from surrounding      the nations                 all                               to judge      

lG"ëm;  Wxål.vi 13 
sickle          send out 

ryci_q'   lv;Þb'   yKiî 
harvest             it grew ripe           because 

‘Wdr>   Wa)BoÜ 
tread                     go in 

tG:ë   ha'l.m'ä  -yKi( 
winepress             full              because 

~ybiêq'y>h;   ‘Wqy“vihe 
the wine vats                they overflow  

~t'(['r'   hB'Þr;  yKiî 
their evil/badness          great         because 

#Wr+x'h,(  qm,[eÞB.   ~ynIëAmh]  ~ynIåAmh] 14 
the decision        in valley of                crowds                  crowds 

#Wr)x'h,  qm,[eÞB.   hw"ëhy>   ~Ayæ  ‘bArq'  yKiÛ 
the decision        in valley of            Yahweh               day of              near        because 

  



Wrd"+q'   x;rEßy"w>  vm,v,î 15 
they are darkened       and moon         sun 

~h'(g>n"    Wpïs.a'   ~ybiÞk'Akw> 
their brightness               they withdraw               and stars 

ga'ªv.yI   !AYæCimi   hw"ùhyw: 16 
He will roar            from Zion           and Yahweh 

AlêAq   !TeäyI   ‘~ØIl;“v'WrymiW 
His voice          He will give            and from Jerusalem 

#r,a"+w"   ~yIm:åv'   Wvß[]r'w> 
and earth               heavens         and they will quake 

AMê[;l.   hs,äx]m;(   ‘hw"hyw:) 
to His people       place of refuge        and Yahweh 

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïb.li   zA[ßm'W 
Israel             to sons of          and stronghold 

~k,êyhel{åa/  ‘hw"hy>  ynIÜa]  yKiä   ~T,ª[.d;ywI) 17 
your God          Yahweh          I              that            and you will know 

yvi_d>q'  -rh;   !AYæciB.   !keÞvo 
My holiness         mountain of              in Zion          One dwelling 

vd,qoê  ‘~ØIl;“v'Wry>   ht'Ûy>h'w> 
holy             Jerusalem                and she will be 

 dA[)   Hb'Þ   -Wrb.[;y:)   -al{   ~yrIïz"w> 
still                  in it               they will pass through             not         and strangers/foreigners 

 

 

 


